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1.0 Preamble

\l}5,

The code of conduct sets the prin.iples for the stakeholclets such as Members oI the Boarcl
of

Directors ard its committees, employees of all levels and categories, business parhlets,
service providers and r.eceivers to keelr up\old .rld pronlote ihe interests of any institution.

The priucipai objecti\,e of c,ode, oF*conduct is io Droteci the inter,.sts of clrstomer's, oi\rners,
employees, stakeholders of the jnstitotjon hr adL:lrhon to tlre rr icler l.rterests of the society as
a rrhole. Ilts code of conduct is also vesting the responsjbjliiy of compliarce of the co.les
set

herein along wil'h abidance of legislaiiorL Iegulatrorl in South Bang]a agriculture ancl
Cornmerce (SBAC) Bank Limited codes rnd siandards oLr all concerned h th; Bar-rk jl all of
its day to day activity.

Thls guideline intended io comply col]-rpulsorily bv tlle Bank \r,/l.ile conclucting its
businesses. The ultinate and Iirm objectivc is to ensure integrity, high ethical star1clards,
rl]e
skill, care and diligerce in
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al1 of
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wolking in thc South Bangla Agriculture and Commerce (SBAC) Bank l,imited,
includir,g affiliates in research al]d development, and taining in the.ortntrv as or/ner,
directoi, employee, advisor/consultant contractor/supplier or jn any other form oI
siakeholder unde" leBal or jnstitutional provisions/arranternents must aci rviLh iniegrity i.e.
in ar1 honest fair and legitimate rnanner. Thei activities must fully be cr.tstomet setvicc
oriented ard clearly be motivated bv ii-rte.qritv and ethics, of corrse, in fuLll confotmltv r^,ith
the legal ard reBulatory re.luirements. All Me['rLrers of the Board of Ditectols and its
committees, employees of all levels and categories of SBAC Barlk Limited, business parhers
and service providers and receivers io and from SBAC Ban]< Limited are expected to displily
the highest standards of professionalism and commitment to ethics and integrity in all of
Persons

vAo

their conducts.
It is also strongly expected that they al1 in every act and at all times lvould pay due (espect
care and consideratioll to othels and puttillg the prblic interest first. Directors of Board,
men,bers of different Cornmittees of d1e Boald and Management of the Bank are

hdividually and collectively remain committed and responsible to excel the placlice of
coLPotate governance irinciples in their instifutio{rs and activities by placing due attention
and weights on the compliance of best ethical standards and integr.ity as recommended by
the regulaiors fol enhancing their lnternal aDd extemal credibiliiy and establishing
transparercy.

3.0 Stakeholders
3.0 Governrnent and Regulators

a.
b.

c.
d.
e.

f.

N/iirlistry of Finance (MOF)
Bangladesh Bank (BB);
National Board of Revenue (NBR);

Bargladesh Securities ard Exchange Commission (BSEC);
Bangladesh Investment Development Authority (BIDA),
Cornptroller and Arditor Celleral ol Bangladesh etc-

3.2Investors, Beneliciaries, Analyst / Researchers and External Auditorc
a. Shareholders and Maikei Investors
b. Business community, including chambers, associations al]d business clubs;
c. Rating agencies and the users of ratings;
d. Financial analysts/fir-rancial professionals;
e. Extemal Auditots;
f. Brokers and dealersin shares, securities, debentlrres etc,

3.3 Customers and

a.
b.
c.

Clients

Customers and use$ of servicesi

Suppliers both backn,ard and forrvard linkages; and
Service provjders and receil,ers of a1l categories.

3.4 Staff and staff associations / clubs

a.

Employecs ol all ievels;
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b.
c.
d.

TradeUnionsAVelIaleAssociatiolls;
Consumet Welfare Associationsj
Other jnterest groups such as ethicists, enviionmentalists, gender u.elfare groups,

\0{\

etc.

3.5 Others

a.
1,.

c.

Civil society-e1ite groups;
co,il\4"di:p:{r/rd Fq,or i.
Authorities of relaied books and joumals, aDd advertising Agencies;

d.
e.

Br-okers and dealers;

f.

Agents and facilitators; and
Stockist and Tiansport and Couder Companies.

g.

\rVhole sellels and retailers;

4,0 Basic pro{essional and institutional obligations
For attaining and upholding public attention and customers', users' and stakehoklers'
confidence, SBAC Bank have to [rake sule that each of Ban]<'s employees perform their
assigned job with uhnost honesty and integrity, care & drle diligence, along with highest
professional attitude a1ld aptitude. Each memLrer of all categories must be firm in their
perlorrnance Ior the benefits of the bank and must avoid conflict of interest.
4.1 Code oI Conduct for Employers

According to Bangladesh B k Cuidelines- Banks and NBFIs rvill have to maintajn a
pleasant working environmeri in their organization in terrns of presence of well set and well
defined compensation package, clearly set goal orientation, as lvell as performance,lcd job
description Iol employees of all levels. The ernployer must ensure the scope for botl-t
professional and career developrnent of the employees. Such an envir orment ,,\,ith 1^/el1
desi8ned strategic and lo8istic srpport would reinforce the saiisfaction of the employees,
\^,hich \(,i11 ultimately make them loyal to the organization and its cultur.c.

Wotkilg environment as well as procedures in the Bank must be !\'ell designed and well
maintained so as to make it rcasonably and promptly responsiv€ to the cusiomer needs,
along with compliance of legal and re8ulatory requiremetlts. Hence, the employees should
therefore be made well-trained and rvell mannered in order for.dischar.gjng theit jobs
efliciently, which ivlll evenhrally enhance ihe goodwill of the Bank and ther.eb1,, expand the
customer base and market share. Importantly, to motivaie the employees towards the goals
of the organization ard enable iiem to perform io the best of their levels, responsibilities be

clearly defined and carefully be allocated along $,ith requirements and procedures for
accourltabiiily and performarce repor-tirg and evaluation
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Some specilic compliance guidance

a.

va-

b.

r.
d.
e.

f.
g.

h.

At a1l times the stakeholders of tl1e Bar* sha11 act in a pro{essional ar1d ethical way, and
uphold the highest standards of honesty, trust fair,ress, htegdty and diligence;
Everv stakeholdel of the Bank shall col1sider. the sks and implications of their actions
ard in principle, should feel accat1llabl [aL&e.!]]_and for the uotential adverse imDactsi
All in the Bank shall take lirrn promise to comply wjih all current regulatory and 1egal
requiremenis, and adopt erdeavor to Iollow best indushy pr.acticesj
All information be used and handled with best care ard due diligence be applied to
ensure highest corfidentiality and preservillg sellsitivity;
Prevellt and avoid poiential conflict oI interest that may alise ar-rd influence one u4rilst
he/s1-re perforn,s;
Serve orstomers, colleagues and countelparties w,itll due car--e. Respect their desires and
serve thern $ith responsiLrility il they asked for, or help them voluntari\,j
Set the sewice standard for the Bank thai reflects prolessionalism that also expresses
values and attifudes, as \a,el1as positive behavior.s;
Equip e[Tployees to cary out their duties t!,ith due tegards to the teclmical and
professioial standards expected by qualified cusiomers. Er-rcourage tl-re stafls
continuorsly to develop and maintain their teclmical and professional knowiedge anct
level of competence; ald
Train and ellcoulage the staf{/officials to act with complete integrity tot,ards customers,
colleagues, counter.parties and othets tviih w.hom they may come lnto contact.

i.

the ethical conduct of all

employees of the Bank an.1 the reputatiorl o[ lhe pr.ofession
approaches and attitudes at all levels. Standards of integrity, etl-Ljcs
and prolessionalism calxrot be cleated or maintained by wriften rules aione, rather this
depends upon the integr.ity and behavior of those engaged as prolessionals in the inclustry.
Thus all the stakeholders must adopt and tLphold integrity and prolessional ethics in their
respective service standatds.
depend largely or,

the

4.2 Seruing Customers and the Stakehotders

lor ensulilg standatdized services and ethical

business Llevelopment, SBAC Bank limited
have to identify oLu existillg and potential user.s, side by side u,ifl1 the selection of service
providers at various levels. Ellicient and effective selection and categorizatiot-r \,\rould enable

'unrl.,p'f

4.3 Selvice

a.
b.
c,

d.
e.

t.

SBAC

I -in, qllo

Provider

Analyze al1d determine .ustomer base and review and understanding their needs
effectivelyj
Add in and provide product and service excellence rvith integriq, and sjncerit\,;
Provide \^'ith secured and advanced banking facilities products and set.vices;
Be Jair and well-cofrmitted in se^,ir1g the custome] s anLl stakeholdersj
All services sold ol selved be passed - througll the l%E and regulatoly processes; and
Each type of stakeholders' involvement
clearly dclined and clearly
understood.

gl|ffi(Ue
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4.4 Encouraging people Iorknowledge and

skill enhancement

a.
b.
c.

Providing opporLunities for professional development;
Evaluating perlonnaice obje.tivell,; and
Applying Barks' values & principles consisiently.

4.5

Delive

a.
b.
c.
d.

Adherence to good corpolate govemalce practices;
Protecting iitellectual property;
Protectin8(eputatiol of Banks;ar1d
Strer glh"ni BLo..pe ili\ebFl \ ol

\q$

ng to Partners

4.6 Being Proactive

a.
b.
c.

Anticipating and embrachg changes
Encoulagir-rg and rewardiiB jrxlovatioll r.esponsibly; at.rd
Maintairhg and sharing accurate and useftil inlonnation.

4.7 Working in Teams

a.

b.
.

Remain individually and make others accountable for every actioni
RercaL. f|orn frvoriU,m d.rd I ir,nc,.;
Frirc,. v"_ue 'rorn Ll:rlerenl pe .pec.i\e-:

d.
e.

Work jointly and collectivelyj and
Acl(no\'vledge and appreciate value for both individuai and tealn contdbutions.

4,8 Respecting

a.
b.
c.
d.

Each Other and

reciprocity

hllman dl8rtty
Plovide/estabiish a tvotl<ing environment free oI harassnl-Dnt a]1d intlmidatiolr,
Comply vlith sochl and occupational health & salety regulat]ons; and
Prolect organization Iroin daDragc/1oss of physical assets.
Recogr1ize and Iespect

4,9 Guarding against Arrogance

a.
b.

c.

Celebrate successes and achievements with modesty;
Meet the legitimate expecfations oI stakeholders; and
Express personai idertiiy with dignity, courtesy and tolerance.

4.10 Protecting Property and Information of the Bank
Key responsibility of a bank is to protect and safeguar.d the organization s pl opert\', rloi to
use it for pcisonal purposes/gaur anrl abide b}'ti-re Iollor.vings,
The llank lnust be .areful tL:r keep sccure iniorrlrrtiorr Ironr Llllauthorized disclosure arrcl
exchange. Any confidentlal informatior-r it receives on .lients, .n. ally details ol the

SBAC AANK
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transactions of its clients shall be presetved \,vith utmost secu ty. Unless asked by auy
la,,\,ftrI and competent court/authority, exchanging or disclosing of inforEraiion wil1be
trcated as a serions violation of ethical stardard, and sl-rall be treated as a breach of contract.
4. I

v$

I

Prote(ti g lnrol.mation of Co\ ernmenl qBencie).

Any i{ormation of govt. agerlcies like ACC, NBp., BB, BSEC etc. shall not be disclosed
\,/ithout prlor approval of comp,e-tent4r!Llt9r!tv].__,
4.12 Anti- Money La(ndering

Money Laundeling legislations climir-ralize money launtlering in respect of several crimes
including drug trafficking, terrorism, thefL tax evasion. fraud, handlilg oI stolen goods,
courterfeiting and blackrnail etc. It is also an offence to undertake an.l/or lacilitate
transactions r,vith individuals and entities invoh,ed ir climiral activities.
Bank shall not do bushess with drug traffickers, money laundeLers ancl other criminals.

It

shall formulate Anti Money Lauldering policy following regulatory body,s guidelines to
enable all employees to follow the policy meticulollsly.
Employees shall exercise requisite diligence in selecting those with custotners/counterparties while conducting busiress. They shall adhere to processes ir1 place for checking
lhe
credit and character of customers and counter parlies. These processes ensure custorner,s
due diligence and ongoing moniioring ol thejr custorlrers Lo cletect su.pi.ious trarsactions
du irg tl,. p rfirp p. iod of L re rel. lior.hip.
4.13 Ensure Accuracy o{ Records and Reporting

Bank's books, recotds, accounts and reports shall accurately reflect its transactions and
must
be subject to an adequate system of internal contr.ols and disclosure controls to promote
fhe
hi8hest degree of irtegdty. An etlrployee shall ensure that records, data ancl informal.iotl

or,ned, collected, used and manaBed by him,41er for the organization are accur.ate and
complele. Records shall be mair-rtained as per the polic), of the Bank in sufficient details so

that thcse may reflect accurately the Banl<'s tl.a]lsactions.

A.

employee sha11 assist in mail-rtenarlcc of appropriate recorL:ls so as io e,slrre that Ii.aLtcial
tra]rsachons are prepar.ed in accordancc r,ith gencrally accepted arcounting principles an.1
lhat they fairly present lhe financjal conditiolls and result oI the Ban]<. He/sire shall obsen e

standards of good flavor. regarding conteul and language when cleating busirress recorcls
and other documents (sucl.r as weekly/ moni.hly/rluarterly staternent, e mail etc.l that may
be
r ri,rpd b rr" org .rriz r .
r

Norl-ma

jrtetrance

of

tl.resc records

that come into

emplo),ee,s notice

an.l

atry

misapproprlation ot tamperlig of records, needs to be reporte.l to the rel-.r,ant authotify

An elrployee shall not reptesent

report/claint

personal gain ot to ptotect

him/herself.
4.14 Proper

Working Enviroflment

tg
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Ilealth & Safely
\'y\s
Adequate atientioll is ali,vays accorded to the health and safet/ of tl-re employees, i-e.
deployment oi bodr physical and tecl1l1ical suryeillaice on premises to mitmize possible
threats to security. Physical premises are @1der regulatory requirement to conduct per.iodic
driils Ior a syslemaiic approach both to prevent any security bieaches as \.\.e11 as to pro111ote
a culture of security and safety awareness. This involves managing health and safety care as
any other critical-bus{1ess activitv with periodic reporiing, appraisals and improvements
made.

Workplace Environment
Ener8izing the workplace is o]1e ol the key lactors of any organization. Al1 e[rployees of the
Bank ale responsible to keep the rvolkplace frier-rdly, conBenial, hansparenL free from
harassment & cofiuption etc. and ensur.e the cohesiveness aDloDg ihe colleagues.

4.15 Emphasize Team Work
Teamwor* and co-operation is an important aspect oI the h,ork ethics ir any orgzuization.
An organization shall leverage on the dynamics of collective skiils, knowledge and
experience to achieve the best for the stakeholders. An organizatioll shal1 admit its
employees as hunan capital and shall recogllize the pivotal role that meritocracy plays in
setting rewards and penallies lor safegualding the interests of its employees. It respects the
incidence of conllicts arising in the wotkplace and seeks amicable resoiution of contentious
issues in a mamel that is constmctive, open, honest atrd ultimately beneLicial to a11 palties
involved.
4,16

Diversity

Bank

lespects all employees as unique ir'rdividuals with fundamental human r.ights ancl
supports the cultural and ethnic diversity of its workfolce. We believe that creating a work
sha11

envilonment that enables to athact, retain and lully engage diverse talents, leads to
enhanced innovation and creativity in the services oI the Bank.
4.17

Managing Employees' Grievance

A grievance is deiined as any type of ploblem, corlcern, dispute al1cl complaint related io
[,ork and the t/ork envir.onmcnt that cannol be reso]r,ed tirrough normal day to day
cor nLmi(atiorl. Ctievances rnay arjse .lu-D to dilferences in pcrception, miscondLLct, Llnfair
treahnenl irha personal problcms of indivj.lual emL.loye-.s, dissatlsfaction r,,ith \.votking
conclitiolls etc. lf empioyees have a grievance, thcy shoulcl try to Iesolve this informally first.
B[t, if the complainant feels uLtable to tackle the coDtplaint infonna]ly, and caruot reach a
satisfactory conclusion through the informal process, hc/she may pulsue a Fonnal grievance
mitigatio11 application.
r,.13 Erisulc Fair & Equal En1plo)/rnent OpPorhmity

Bdfll Li ited is (ollrniiLed lo provide eLIual
indlvidual merit al1d per'scnal qualifj.a

SBAC

ol

y in employment ()n the basis
oyees ar]cl applicants for

\rl'
1,\!
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employnent. Every individual has t]1e right to 1.ork m a professional ahnosphere that
prornoLes equal and legal employment opportunities aid whete discdminatory practices,
including harassment are prohlbiied.
4.19 Prevent llarassrnent

a.

SBAC Bank Limited is committed to provide a work environment r,vhere all
ernplovees can n,ofL_fre-Lll!fillta]tasqme4t or. ground of r.eligion, ag,-, gend-"r.
fan,ily backglour1d, etluicity, personal appearance etc. SBAC Bank Limited shall not
tolerate any iype oI harassment by directors, employees, supervisors or other.s. A11
employees shal1 keat each other with respect and coultesy. Harassnent it1 any fo n
including verbal and physical conduct, visual displays, threats, demands and
rctaliation is stdcily pr.ohibiied.

b.

SBAC BaIk Limited shall be committed as enrployers to create an environment
which is free frorn all Iorms of har.assnent and discdminaiioll to\a,ards \l,/omen. Any
haLassment or discrininatoly behavior ditecied at female ernployees based on thei_r
background, gender, teligion, race, co1or, ethnicity, national origin, age, marital
status, physical condition, personal appearancer ard status shall be dealt with
appropriate disciplinary action. Harassrnent to\a,ards female colleagues may include

making derogatory or provocative comnent+ physical violence, inappiopriate
jokes, and un\,vanted physical contact, use of epithet, comments or imuendo,
obscene oI harassing telephone ca]Is, inappropriaie content ex.hanEe through e mails, letters, SMS, notes or any othel founs of communication.

4.20 Zero Tolerance to Violence Whistle Blov,,er in the Workplace
SBAC Bank Limited prohibits any acts of violence or threats oI violence by any employee

a8ainst any other person al any time. Mutual understanding and respect towar.d all
ai essetltial element for excellence in professionalis[r, existence of safe and
healthy rvork place, ancl mainienance oI a corpor-ate cultur.e, which ser.ves the needs of the
community. Thus SBAC Bank Limited lreaN zero tolerance lor violence against any membcl
of the worklorce or its property.
ernployees is

4,21 Fair Treatment o{ Cusfoners

fairly and \,vithout prejudice losters Bood rapport atld helps to iuil.l
long-term sustainable business rclationships. Nloreover. in tite allvent ol global financial
crisis, both local and global lar.v-mal ers rnd LBultlo s rre rrleaslngi), Iocusile on
ensllring that ba11ks employ fail practices in dealing wit1.r customers.
Treati118 custorners

TiT

is enfails:

a.

Ensur'jng that cornmu]1lcatiotls ar e fair, concise, cLear. and not mjsleadillg so that
clients arc lullv awire ol the pl.oLluci features, relcr,ant fr:es anrl associate.l rr!ks

f',r,

b.

SBAC BANK
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Creating products which meets custorner needs and
financiai situation, profile ard risk tolerance;
Providirlg quality customer seryice, deliv

I,lMIIED

account their

promises and

d.

handling complaiits ir1 all efficient, prompt and friendly manner; ancl
(b47Identilyirg and managing possible customer. conflicts in an open and clear n,ay.

4.22Privacy and Secrrity of Clients/Stakeholders Information

order to provid-" Iirlarcial services, SBAC Bank Limited shall collect, maintain and
use the personal informaiion of clients in a mamer which allov,,s them to provide lretter
and.moreiailoled products alld services ard bettei meet the clients, financiai reeds and
objectives. All lnfor[raiion gathered (rom custorners/clients dudng the course of
providing selvice shall be consideled confidential.
h1

b.

Ai1 ir olmation oI ar1 individual's employment ur SBAC Bank Limited shali be
consideled confidential unless it is clearly stated othetwise (or the sitrlation arises
whether he/she has bee[ authodzed to do so) and shall be used only for.the performance
of said job drtjes in line with all ruIes, regulations, larvs and other policles governing the

individual's emplovlnent. l'r.lrthennore, the jrformatiorl shall be kept confidential ancl
secure cven after leavirlg tlie employment of SBAC Banl< Limite.1.

4.23

Transparency

a

d Accuracy of Financial, Tax and other

Repofting

SBAC BaIk Limited is committed to ensure that its reports and coml.nunication is tr.Lle,
complete and accurate and shall not be misleading. SBAC Bank Limited is also committed to
maintain kansparency in its business operations and dealings with clients, stakeholder.s and
regulatoIS.

4.24Interaction in Print, Electronic and Social Media

media (p nt, electronic a1ld social) ir-rquiries shall be for.warded to the pel.sorulel
Deparhnent fr'om Public Relatiolls/Corporate Allairs/Corpo]ate Conmunicatjorrs or any
other depalhrent \,\rhich has been authorized to initiate corltact vviih thc lne.lja on behalf of
lhe Bank and it is to be ensured that a consistent message jn cornpliance rvith the goverr.rirB
l,^. rdfFg.lrt oj. - b.o.jd,J
A11

The advent o[ social nedia has enabled people from across the globe to have information at
a rapid pace r'vl, ic1-r may at time be sensitivc in D.tturc
1r Lrs it ls p.r rtirrl. r ly i mpor:tant lo
ensnre thal social media sites and tools are used by the emplo),ees and rnanagerncnt of bank

rrd

responsibly and lvith good Iudgment in compliarcc rliLh the Bank,s policies which idstrict
the disclosrtre of confideitial ifforrnation about the banl<, its operations, policies and
procedur'es, employees, custorlers and other stakeholders 01.any other information that
complomises inteinal controls and safely reqrirements,
4.25

Guidelines for 'Speak Up I,olicy'

SBAC Bank Limited has adopt a'Speak up Policl,' to uphol!l its corl]lljtment to the code and
fo lnainiain a cu1tur'e oI strong eil-ics and integrjty. Alty fi]scondLlct by personnel from the

Bank serr.es to harm not only the reputation and finarl
unCermines tfushrorthiness oI the hdustry itself

SBACBANKIIMITED

ormarlce but also Lrltimatelv

Nlaragement sl-rall establish a formal policy, procedure, ch:urrels and open envitonrnent
there staff are conlident in raising concerns about any misconduct and are flee lrom ihe
fear of victimization.
4.26 Personal

trN

Inveshnents and Insider Trading

Insider trading is the abuse of confideniial inlomtation and is defined as a nalpractice
relating to the exchange of Bank's securiiies by individuals rvho by nature of their job have
access to crucial price sensitive information \.vhich is other\.vise nor-public it1 nature and
thus tllis gives thern Jiompetitive advantage over other iivestors ar-rd undermjles the
credibility of the finarcial system. As such, employees and other reptesentatives of ihe Bank
are plohibited fiom pa(takhg in trading of publicly traded secudiies (including the
securities ol their place of employment) fot personal gaul (or for the gain oI the 11T embels of
their household) if they possess naterial noi-public infonr,ation about the security or the
issuer. It is to be noted that insider trading also encompasses giviig 'tips' to anodler person,
encouraging alyor-re else to deal ol dealing on bel-ralf of anyone else based on other no11
public'inside' inlolmation. Furtherrnore, employees and other representatives of the Bank's
shall not make any personal invesirnent in an enterprise (including in a public or private
company that does busiless transactions ol is a supplier or competitor of fheir piace oI
employment) if the result of this investrnent affects or appeais to aIfe.t his/her ability to
make ar1y unbiased business decisions jr favor of his/41er employment as thus resultirg in a
conflict of intelest.
Arranging Seminar / lVotLchop

4.27

i trainint

SBAC Bank Limiied shali organize and sponsoL seminarsh,/orkshops/debates and
discussions m ordel to promote ethics, tegrity and compliarce stardalds \rjthin the
or8anization in specific and the Iinancial services industry ir general.
4.28Automation or, Digitalization of Business Process

in technology alld administlative
functions are increasingly leading to the autornation and digitalization oI business
L1 today's business environrnent, advancements

It is impelative that SBAC Bar-ft Limjted sh.lll lake necessary steps 'io ensure that
any suci-r advancement does not corlprornise the rrtegrity of information secudty and that

processes.

lhe guiding principles of the Code ol condLrct are

5.0

Respollsibilities

5.1

ResponsibilitytoShareholders

duly complied wlth.

a.
b.

Bank should preseA,e the lawful benelits and interests of thcil shareholders;
Should l-rake uL[rost endeavor lo ]naxi[tze prolit and ]ncrease payoui ratio Ior the
stakeholders; arld

c.

Sho[ld rrake besi ellort lo na\imize profii and Dranage lhe sane ct]ical\, nnd
properly.

5,2

Responsibility to Custo er

SAAC BANK

ti]!,IiTED

To satisfy the customers'needs efficiently, The

Baik r.equire to:

\D{r

d.
e.
f.

Understand and honor the customer needs, as tvell as serve the[r indifferenily,
prorrptly and honestlyi
Ensure complete secrecy of customers affairs/account infonnation at ail times
unless asked by any competeni corut ol any other la\a,Iul authoriiy;
Issuc notice \\,lth reasonable time in case of closure of bank accounts lor any
legitimate reason(s);
Provide customets \,\,iti1 requested account siatement accurately and prorrptly,
Keep the cusiomers updatecl regarding any suspicious operations in his accorutt;
Exercise due diligetlce in the operatiol-t of customet accounts; and

g.

Keep customers fuIly ir-rfolmed with all bankinB and financial products.

b.

5.3

ResponsibilitytoCommunity/Society

A1l balking and otl-rer financial activities of the Bank musi comply with the recognized/
estabiished 1egal, regulatory, as 1\,e11 as social/con, rnurity norms, customs and values.

5.4

Commiiment to the Envi(onment

Enviromnental and climatic protections aie among the most pressillg global challenges of
fie iime. A1l of these ale to be taken into accoullt in all areas of lendi]rg /financing.
Emphasizing on the areas of erergy and climate change u,hile lending, we would slrpport
the process of sustainabie economic gro*,th oI tl-Le country. The managers and decision
makers must have firm comnihrent to choose arld do the dght things, along with the
compliarce of legal requirements. They must consider structural and non-uaditional risks
management options that in1-rercnt io banking ard other financial actlvities side by side with
the [ianagement of traditional Iinancial risks, suc]r as cr.edit 1isk, mar.ket dsk and
operational risk etc. Risks inierent to enviroimental a1-Id social events/activities also need to
be taken into considetation.

6.0

Code of Condrct tor ErnDlove€s

Bank Employee Shall Have:
6,1 Protect Property o{ the Bark
a. An employce shall lollot! lhe operational and IT security manual meticulously \,vhjle

.i|ol o

b.

rl)

o leog.,r,

tor.

c.

He/she necds to ensure the {air value of assets \\,hile these are acquired ancl disposed olf
if an employee rvorks as member of asset accluiring/disposal commlttee.
He/she shall not pariicipate in the na]nc of other persorl ill the supplying of rnaterials to

d.

of

b.1 o ).l' b .Jrl\'-ood... tHe/she sha1l proteci the pillerir1g

siationeries, stealirg, embezzljng or
misappropriatlng moien fuurds or anything florn Bank.
d. He,/she shail applv o\\,n judgnent and ethical collcerns irl using organizations
Pho11es, elcctronic nlail or con'rpuiirg systems fot Pcr'sona) requirer'nent.
He/she shall refuain fiom using the o
tions Letter I-{ead Ior' personal
couespondence.

SBAC

!ANK LI\IIIED

&)
rk,

'

f.

An employee shall nol use the corporate brand and goodwill oI the bank for non
official purposes like taki]rg house tenl, renetval of car license, buyillg o1\,D flat and
other assets

g.

(D

^
\7',

The use of

olfici:l

desrgnation for any personal gain is prohibited.

6..2 l'rolect Intellectudl Property of Others

,l,itt-Lui iou. oUort tl'," irrt"ile*.,nr p,operty lrghts oI others. For exalnple,
"rr,ptoyu"
he/she shall not provide perfotmance report oI one cuslomeL to other, not use loBo of third
party in purposes v/hich are not allowed in the franchise agreemerlt, not use ihe CIB repor.t
of third party and refrain from plagiarism of other bank's/NBFI s credit analysis for personal
a"

gains or purposes-

6,3 Protect Bank's Il1formation
While performing the olficial task, an employee may have access to infonnation that is not
generally available to the public or that is consideled confidential for manager.ial or
administrative purposes. Tllis rnay include inlonnation r.elated to banks, customers,
suppliels and current and former e[rployees, as well as system- and bank-related
informatioll. An employee shall not disclose ihis information uniess authorized by
competent authodty.

not provide any infomation to third party without pdor approval oI
competent authority. An employee shall not disclose the unpublished and sensible

Ar1 employee shall

i

ormation oI the Bank related to its performance, shategy, system, pohcies etc.

6.4 Pmtect Customer Inlormation
An employee shall not accede to oL use customers' informatiorl exceptilg related busir.tess
purposes. An employee slrall pr-otect fie confidelltiality and securiiy of customer
information.

6.5 Protect Employee Information
An ernployee shall l<eep all emplo)rec related information oI thc
and corfidential.

Ba11k,

cullent or oId, secret

6.6 ProtectSuppliers'Infolmation
An employee shall keep information about the purchase of goods or services confidential.
Price quoted. methods, business policy etc- oi the vendors should not be disclosed.
6.7 Prof

essiondlismnVork Responsibilities:

The er:-rployees shall providc customel service \\,ith rhllost r:Iliciency and dcdicatiorl to
duty, and r\'ith the highest degree of e\celler1ce, professionrlisnr and skill.
6.8 Honesty

SBAC

& Integiity;

BANKI-IMITID

\&s\

The employee shall explore honesty and integiity in providing customer services. Honeatt is

an essertial virlue. r\11 employees are expected to be honest, huthful al-rd upright in the
performance of their work, in the handling of bank funds and proper.ties, and jn their
dealings \.!ith lello\.v employees, clients o( the public.

-6..2A:oi4!n
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Corfli.t oI I.reresr:

1. The conflict of interest is ofterl a very strong huldle on the \,/ay o[ implementation oI
national integrily shategy. When an employee thinks of his/her personal hterest fton'r
his,,her olficial position, a question of conflict of interest arises.'lhe statute a1lows himi4ler io
serve his/her own gai1, or interest at d1e cost of employing institution or the state. It is a
statutoly as well as an ethical obligation for an eDployee to keep himsell,4rerself ar.r,ay the
personal interest.

2. Whatsoever the

ci(cumstances, the employees must avoid the conllict o{ interest as long

as they hold positions ir-r the Bank. Availing ary kind oI undue or illegal benefit/Iacilities
espective of forms, s1-ra1l be heated as deviation from the requiled standard of services. So,

i

to keep the employees refrajned frorn such a tlap of conflict of irter:est, employers might
admirlister the employee aflairs lega11y & ethically, and compensate them r-"asonab1y.

An employee shall luve to refuain from doing the follo\,r'ing:

a.

Performin8 his/41er duties
cost of lhe Bnnl<.

b.
c.

Involving in any kind of financial activities relating io i1is,/her personal gain.

d.
e.
l.

i/iih a view to pleserve/protect

his,/her o$,n benefits at the

Civing any advice, consultancy, diectioll or suggestion to anybody or to any irstitutioll
that may cause any loss to the Ba11k;
Any practice/exercise that may benefit him/her at ihe cost oI Bank's assets either
rnonetary oI non-monetary;
Doin8 arvthing that may dama8e the goodwilI, LTrage and reputaiion of the Bank;
Doing anything that may Llamper lhe secrecy and privacy of any affairs/information of
the Bank;

g.
h.
i.

Involving ol tal<ing part irl arly Irusness dcaling llkc share holding, profiL sharmg,
parlnelship of anv business company ol manufactlll.ing inLlustry or: ser-\,icing celltte lor
lheir Irelsollal bellelitj
CettinB any urusual or illegitimate Lrenelits direcily, or indil.ecily lor limselflrerself
and farnily or family members, and rclatives either expllcitly, or implicitly by c.lisguisnrg
identiiyj
Receil,ing any charitable conhiLrrtion hom others and/or make any charitable
conlribution to his family nembeIs and relatives if those charitable contlibutiolls are
made by/under his,4rer power and lrositionj

Receiving any gift (in cash or kirld) hom those rdro are directly benefiied ()1 assisted by
lis olfice or by lTis pou,er and posilioll.

'Ihe abole noled issues are least ir ihe lisl, but n
by the employee(s) shall be considered \\,ilh i|l

Sts

C

d. Ar y rrnLrsual acl mike/dolre
;t of inierest ancl bc r'cvierved

BAN( IiMITED
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'pl1,y

11,ithin lhe purl,ier\, ol oifer1ces.

6.10

.-

Cl

\a'"

/

l'roper CondLrct & Behitvior:

with proper decorum at all timcs urithin or ou tside
banl p]'ernices rn order to plotect the good name of the bank as weil as to medt and
maintain the confiderlce not only olbank clients oL cusloners but also dre public in general
The employees shall corlducL themselves

6.11.

Attendenae-84uratu+tv:

The employees n'rust be punctual and regular in thet attendance. They are expecied to
report Ior \\,ork on time and perfonn their [,ork responsibi]ities during workilg hours.
6,12,

Commitment:

Bank Employee must have a commihnent to provide better se1\,ices to their customers.
6.13 Use

?osition

The officials in all positions oI the Balk shali have to abide by their respective Code oI
conduct fol the sake of both institutional and national integrity. It is expected lhat an official
shall use hisr4rel position and delegated power io do his,&er jobs appropriately. Any
deviations oI this shall be treated as abuse of position and powe1. Generally such deviatior-rs
are found out fol following h{o reasons:

l'rivate Gain:
An employee is supposed to exercise his,41er power attributed to his/41er positjon for the
benefit of ihe instituiion as r{ell as the co1rnt1y. Btlt it becomes injurioLls and illegal if the
exercise of his/41er porser relatjn8 to his,41er position is led tou,ards personal benefit. It is
tantamount io conuption or misuse of power and position and it is quite contradictory to
national integrity. Therefore, the use of position of an en-rployee in the Bank is strictly
prohibited.
a)

b) Endorsement:

The endorsement of one's position is also similar to the abuse of position. Sometimes,
dignitarles rnay not diieclly take any benefit by using their pol,,er and position. I{o!vever-,
they may pave the path for benefits for other persons by rnaking such unla\'vful use and
auihodzation of posilion and power. lhe aim oI a dignitirry shotld be serving the people or'
nation r,/ithout bias. II any activity makes his/l-rer orn,n people bcnefitcd unusuallJi ard
thereby frustrates flle others, it shall be treated as partiality and nepousm. So, a diBnjlary
shall not be invoh,ed in such activities.
6,14

Avoid l'dvate Trade or Employment

a)

Subject to the other provisiolls of this Codc of con,.lrrct, no enployee of the Banh shall,
except \'vith the previous pennisslon of the cornpetent authority, engage in any trade or
undertake a1ly efiployDlent or !\iork, other than his/her olficial duties.

b)

Any employee of the Bank belov,, officer rark may undertake/run a small eiterprise
cases he/she must il,iorm this
which absorbs only his,4ler Iamily members. However, in
to the Bank alonp u,ith the declaration of assets.

SAAC

BAN( LTMITED

fr,n

tB9
c) Any employee of the Bank may undertake honorary work in social religious or charitable
orgarizations and also may enga8e lr occasional wolk oI a literary or artistlc
characler/llaiure, r^,,hich may include publication of one or a few literary or altistic works,
provirled tl, at hisTher ofljcial drities do not hamPer/suffer thereby But ihe Bank, at any time,
may lorbid him to uadertake itor ask to abandon it iI there exists valid reason/s to do so'

-,-!aoeedore lor Apolving in Outside Employment:
temporary or Per:manent employees of the Bafl<
employment; shall be dealt with on the basis oI the followiDg plinciples:EliBible application

of

for

outside

i. a. Application for appearing in the compeiitive examinations of Bangladesh

Public
Sen,ice Commission and in other Sove lmenl, semigovemment entities/instihltiolls
including state ouued/sPecialized barks, Private banks and othel Public/Private
entities/hstitutions shall be forwarded

i.

b. Applications for ernployrnent in Intemational Organizatlons lvhele Bargladesh is a
member arcl fol emPloyment under ForeiSn Covemments sha11 be Iorwarded provided
that all such applications are Processed through the concerned/competent chamels of
Gover-lment of Balgladesh

ii.

Applications ftom all categories of employees for emPloyment il1 the autonomous
bodies including public and Private university shall be forwarded.

iii.

Any application Ior outside emPloyment which does not fulfiI the aLove conditions
shall not be Iorwarded.
in case of employment oPPortunities abroad, the aPPlicants must Pay their liabilities
\'vith tle Bank and thereafter, submit lesignation letter abidlng by concerned ):ules and
regulations of the Bank. trVhen ar, employee is released for outside (foreign)
employment and the question o[ Iien arises, such all issue shall be govemed by the
service rules of the Bad<. 1'his lvould be followed both in cases oI temPolary and
permanent Iorieign emPloyment. SBAC Bank l,imited could depuies it's any emPloyee
to ar1y work or i1$titution of its owlt, onshore/off shore offices, branches, afliiiated
offices/irstihrtions, subsidiaries ard such Placements/dePutations might be governed
by the seNice and/ot other ielated rules.

i1,.

6.15'Ieaching, Speaking & Writing

in fuont
lvay be
connected with their work oi emPloyment at the Bank should seek guidance from the
management through HR before enterin8 jrio any commihneni. Any publication or Public
speaking of an employee should iot tamish the image oF the Bank vis-:t -vis regulatory
bodies of the country. The sa,ne consjderatiolls to be aPPlied to the Publicatiorl of maierial
or1 the world-wide web and social Dledia No emPlo)/ee shall make any comn-runication
regarding the aflairs of the Bank io ihe Press or any other media, nor publish any article
coniainil18 data, comments or opirlions on banks ol other affairs jri arlrilcrrsPaPer \lhich
hority.
may involve the bank, viithoui obtail'ling Prior appr'oval of the

Employee considerir-rg authotshiP or Publication of a book, arilcle etc and speaking
of the media which is not aommissioned by the Banl< but which could in any

SsAC BANK LIMITID
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6.16 Ensure Fare

elaiionsliPs with extemal counter should be conducted jr Professional and ir-nPartial
manner. Vendor selection and hiring decisions shall be made objectively and in d1e besi
irterest of the Bar& b.sed on evaluation of integrity, suitability, Price, delivery of
goods/.e,vice, quallty and oiher Pertinent factors. Employee should commit to fair coniract
and Davnelt:LiLnr=s:ry.1-th then in retum of good service at a good Price supplied; in a
responsible maruer.
A11

,rL(4
| /-\

Treatmert of Counter-pa ies

r

Etrployee's personal relationshiP 'ith contractors, suppliers and vcndors if any' sha1l be
disclosed to the ToP Managernent at the time of enterinB into the negotiation and should not
influence decisions tr,ade on beha[ of the Bank. Negoiiations lvith custorners ard Potential
customers shall be conducted in a professional mamer and subseqLtently compalison ol
Cost & Benelit to be presented to the comPeteni atthority.
Vendors ol suppliers sl-rall not be used for ar-ry personal pulposes, so as to have any conflici
of interest whiie dealiltg lvitll them.

6.17

Anti Money Laundering

Enployees sha1l exercise requisite diligence in selecting those with customers/counterparties while conducting br.rsiress. They shall adhele to Processes in place for checking the
credii and character of customels and counter Parties. These Processes ensure custoDlel's
due diligence and ongoing monitoring of their customels to detect stlsPicious tr-arlsaciions
dudng the entire pedod of the relationshiP.

An employee shall not represent any rePolt/claim for hislrer per'sonal gain or to Protect
him,tLerself.
6.18 Flaud,

Theft or Illegal Aciivities

Employees shall be vigilant aboui the frauds, theft or illegal activities and shall not engage
in such activities at any cost, If any such activity comes into any emPloyee's notice, he/she
shall immediaiely report ihe same to his,41er immediate supelior/s or management to Protect
the interest oI the Bank. He/she shall act as a whistle biower thereby.

in Other Employment
An employee shall not:
i. Engage himself/ herseli in any commercial activity or Pursue such activity either on
his /fter own account or as agent of others;
2. Accept any outside emPloyment, honorary or siiPendiary, without pdor
approval/conseni of tlle comPetent authority of the Bank; and
3. Uirdertake part time work excePt those, which rna\ bc r€questc,:1 to be accepted or
undertaken by competent authorit)'of the Bank.

6.19 En8agement

slAC BAN( LIMITII]

6,20 Ertemai lressure/Apploacl,

Members

etc.

to Menber of ?arliament, Political

Leader,

Board

BS-

No eDrployee shall, direcily or indirectlv, approach any rnember of Parliament or use
any political or other qrpe of irfluence or attempt to bring any inflllencc of the Board oI
Directors of the Bank for his,&er employmeni, jrcrernent, promotion, tlansfel oI any other
perscial 8ain.
6.2l Acceptance oI Gifts and loreign Awards
1.

No employee of the Bank sha1l, without prior pennission of the comPetent

authodty, accepts by him^elselt or permlt any of his/her family member to accept any
gift lrom any person that make him,4rer obligaied in olficial Position to the Eift
providers. If anyone sends gift items via postal or courier services; may be Ieceived bLlt
will irmnediately be h;nded over to the higher authority Ior disposal.
2. Ifany question adses whether ihe receipt of a gift piaces ir the Bank, employee
under any form of official obiigation to the clonor, the authority wlll take action
against such activity.

If

any gift is offered by the l-tead or representative of a foreign state, the Bank
employee concemed should attempt to avoid acceptance of such a gift it s/he can do so
without giving offence. It ho\,\,ever, s/he cannot do so, s,4re shal1 accept the gift and shall
report to the autho ty foi orde$ as to its disposal.
3.

4.

No employee of the BaIk shall accept a foreign arvard, title oI honor without the
approval of the competent autho ty.

6.22 Compliance

with Laws, Rules and Regulatiolls

Employees are expecied to comply with the laws, rules and reguiations governing the
Organization s business vis-:r -vis regulatory bodies. No individual is expected to know the
details of all applicable laws, rules and regulations, but individuals shall be kiowledgeable
about specific laws, rules and regulations that apply to their areas of duties and

responsibility.
6,23 Employee

Conduct outside the OfIice Premises

Employees and representatives of SBAC Bank Lirnited shall realize that their conduct
outside ihe workplace reflect on ihe place oI employment and thus shall take necessary
actions to ensure that the above mentioned selvice conduct must encomPass outside
workplace activities as well so that behavior/actions do not cornPlornjse the brLsnress
iiterests, safety and security ol confidentialiq, of their place o[ employment. As such,
elrployees shall exercise cautiorl \\'hllc lteracting with outside erltiiies so as to not be

nfli.l of

N4oreover, affiliations \\'lth certair entities which nlay Iesult:i
disclosuie of conlidential iDf(nrnaljon are to be stlictly avoi

53AC SANKLIMITID
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6.24

Grooming. Etiquetie

a

d Compliance

with the Dress Code

SBAC Bank Limited has an official grooming siandard which is suitable to the culture and

\)b^

values oI Balgladesh. For relatjonship marlaBers and other front office personnel (or
sornetimes eve bacl offic" persorurel) it is importaflt to lealize that he/she is often ihe filst
point ot contact lor lny customer ard as such his,4ler conduci, glooming, etiquette,
prq-!i-cl!!.-clB!Lo'-y,era11 servicq-qualitv will rcflect on their Place of emPloyment. It is
therefore impo'_tant not only to make a great Iirst implession, but also to coitinue to lePeat
suchbehavior throughout all interactions widl the customers.
Thus allihe etrployees of the Bark are shongly inskucted io follow the hslructions relating
to his,&rer conducL glooming, etiquette, proficiency, seFice quality, Dress Code, interaction
with the customers, colleagues.
6.25 Post-Employment

Activities andResponsibilities

It is probable that du

the course of their employrnent staff membels and other
representatives of the Bank may be privy to sensitive i onnatiotl about ihe comPany,
customers and oiher stakeholders and busiless Plocesses which can be confidential i1
nahne and aiso of piop etary nature for the particular organization. As Per the Code oI
conduci (as well as the exit clauses oI their employment contracts) €mployees shall act \,f ith
highest staldard of integ ty alld refrain froln divulSing such jnformation.
11g

b-2b SDecial RosDo11sibilities ol SuDeriors

In addition to responsibilities as employees, superiors sha11 abide by the:
a. Duty of seleciion: carefully select the employees for a job in light oI their Personal and
professional qualilicaiions.
b. Duty of Instruction: Formulate obligations in a precise, cornplete a11d binding maruter,
especially widl a vieu, to ersu ng compliance with provisions of instluctioltsc. Duty of Monito ng: Ensure thathe/ she meets the exPected deliverable on regular
basis and comply with prcvisiolls oI applicable lan,s and regulations on a constant
basis.

Duty of Comm(nication: Cornmruicale k) the emPloyees that any violation of

the

applicabie laws / r'egrLlatior-rs is disapProved of and shall Ilave discipllnary implications.
7. Recognitio11& Av',ard

Banks and NBFIS shall implement relvard Proglams that take into account t,ot otrly tllc
perlormance of the ernployee but also the way ho!/ the Perfonnance was achieved. Rer{'ards
system should be desiEned in a way 1\,hich encourages comPliance io code of conduct and
highesi levei of inteBrity.
8.

Discinlinarv Procedures and Actions

in comPliance with local la\\'s
and ensures lau treahnent to employees. SBAC Bank Limiled el/lPloyees' disciPlilary
matiersarejudgedfairly,transparently,consstenll\ dnLl prupoltlt,rry'ty'ly using aPProPriate
ilaken sha11 tal(e into
plocesses and achievirg iatr outcomes. Arly disciplinar'y acti

SBAC Bank Limited has a dlsciplinary Procedure which is

SBACBANKLIMITED

account the gravity of the misconduct, previous records
or aggravahng circumstances Nhi.h may exist.
q--B-q;o o n. ib

a.

ililies

(if any) and any other extenuating

\9tr
,i

ot

According to the respollsibility coilerrecl by the Bangladesh Bank on us for develoPrlg
SBAC Bank Limited's orvn Code of Conduct in accordance with the common "Code of
Conc{Ltct for Baiks and,NB-qlEl'i-lve redesigtl our existing code of conduct lYhich !vi1l be
.alled "South Ballgla Agriculture and Conmerce Bank Limited Code ol Conduci" and
rvill be applicable to all enployee oI South Bangla AgricLllture and ComE-relce (SBAC)
Bank Limited and any other subsidia es thereafterBangla,-1esh Bank also vested the responsibiliiy on us for' formal circUlation and
adoption of this Code oI Conduct outlined l"'ithin stiP lated 60 days. Thus the stePs
and procedures outlined in this Code of Conduct r,'ould generally be meant adopted
from the date of its circulalion and wil1be aPPlicable from January 01, 2018
Directom as well as ihe management of the Bank have made responsible
by tl, e Bargladesh Bank for proper :implementaiion of the Code of conduct
Tl-re Board of

The Eihics Commiitee of Ban8ladesh Bank on NIS ImPlementation wll1 be intimated
about the Code of conduci and any change ihereof.

b.

The members of the Ethics Conmittee in their colPorate caPacitv have a responsibilily
io promote the code of conduct ellectively arrd lead by example in embedding the code
in their everyday woik.
Any illstance of breach o{ code of cotlduct shall be dealt u'ith aPproPriate disciPlinary
procedure. The Board of Directors as u,ell as the Management of the Bank have
empowered by Bangladesh Bank to exercise aPProPdated DisciPlinary Procedure for
any instarce of breach of code oI conduct.

Ethics cor rittee shall have an annual work plan and periodically moI-ftol theii
progress agailst the workPlan.
10.

Amendments or Modificaiions to and Disseminaiion of

tlulsde

al qo-8dur!

allrighi ard authority to alnerd the code of conduct entilely or
parlly as and when deems necessary lt is the resPorrsibility of the concelned banks and
NBIjls to ensure ploper and timely dissem ation of the code oi conduct affongst their
eDrployees and concelnecl Pafics and the stakeholdels. tsaLlg]adesh Bank shall extc*cl :r1l
sorts of coopcration if banks and NBFIS flnd it rlecessary jn Iacilit.lting the understandirrB
process of the code of conduct for their emPloyees and tlle stakeholders throu8l-I Propel'
training and othel knor,,,ledgc building processes inclu.llllg semrrars, ('orkshoPs and a1ly

Banglad€sh Bank pleseNes

other awareness plograms.

t,
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11. Compliance

with the Code oI Conduct

joiling

m SBAC Bank Limited as \^,ell as existing employees are rcqllired
to commit to the folloi^/ing code of conduct ard duly sign a statemer-rt of compliallce

A11new ernployees

attestiig the same.

\))x Geryral Code of conduct
- --.-ilr,i:iqiieri fior-r:BAC i-{i"iii
a.

b.
c.

exisiing CODE OI COijDUCT)

Every employee shall obey, observe and cornply with all the directives of the Board and
the authodiy Irom time to fime.
Every employee shall protect all properties of the Bank.
Every employee must avoid ihe conflict of interest as long as they hold positiolls in the
Bank. Availing any kind of undue or l]lega] benefit/facilities iuespective oI fornls, shall

required standard of selvices.
Every employee must maintain strict secrecy oI ihe alfails of the Bark and also the
affairs oI the customer's account as r'velI as the alfairs of other employees,
Sponsors/Directors etc. of the Bank.
Every employee shail acl ln a professional and ethical way and uphold the highest
standards o( honesty, trust, Iaimess, integ ty and diligerce at all times.
Every employee shall piomote the interest of the Bank and provide cuslomer: service
rvith uhnost efficiency and dedication to duty, aid h,ith the highesi degree of excellence,
plofessionalism and skill. He/She shall be courteous and co-operative to all.

be fueaied as deviatlon Irom the

d.

e.

f.
g.

Every er:rployee must be punctual and reBular in their- aitendance. They are expected to
report for work on time and perform thet rvork responsibilities durirg vi,orlting hours.

h.

Every etrployee shall be vigilant about the fralrds, theft or illegal activities and shall not
er,gage in sucl-r activities at any cost. If any such activity comes into any employee's

notice, he/she shall immediately report the same to hjs,41er lmmediate nlperior/s or
manaBement to protect the mterest oI the Bank.

i.

Every enployee musi treat al1 customers, colleagues and counterparties with respect and
take responsibility for the advice and services provided to them.

,.

Every employee must follo\4,Anti Money Laundering Policy and regulatory body's
Buiclelines to a1,oid transactions lvith hdividuals and entities involvcd in criminal
aciivities. He/she shall exercise requisite diligence in selecting those rvith
customers/counter-parties while condLlctfulg business.

k.

Evely employee
the

1.

s1-ra1l

sene jn the Bank at anyrvhere at any time wherlever directdd by

autho ty.

Evely en-rployee must avoid habltunl indebtedness.

m. Every ernployee rnust comply \^,,ith the velious ruics, regulatiorls and policies iamed b),
the Bank as r-eil as by the Cover'nmc11t & Regulating Authorities in discharginB their
duties and resPonsibllities.

4.

Evely employee must Iollo(,the SBAC Banh Ljnlite.l Dress Code.

SBAC!ANI(LiMITID

No Employee Shall:

a.

\9S)

Accept any outside employment, honorary or stipendiary, or undertake Part-fime work

or hold any olfice of prolit $,ithout ihe prior

w

tten Permission of ihe competent

authority.

b.

EngaBe

directly or indirectly in any cornnelcial business, industry or other business

pursuits or as agent of others.
Act as an agent of an i$!1a]1!,el!l-ql 4l:!V ol accePt. comrrission, direc'.ly ol indirectly,
otherlvise than as an agelt tor and on behalf of the Bank.
d. TaL(e paft directly or indiLectly in any political moveilent or activities or associate
himself, subscribe or assist iu any way.
Be the menber of any political organizalioll.
f. Be a candidate in any so ofelection.
g. Overdraw his/her account \!lth the bank.
h. Be absent from duties nor leave ihe siatiotl \,\,ithout Prior Permission ol ihe comPetellt
authority
i. Make persoiial hansactiol $iih any custo er olthe bank.
j. Engage il1 any com11ercial business, itldustly etc.
k. Accept any gifl/benefit lrom the customel or any pelsoi seeking enployment in the bank
or lrom any foreigner.
Padcipate in gambling and betting or any other immoral activities
m. Take part in any activities subversive ofthe bank's interest.
n. Buy or sale stocks, shares, securities of any description widlout fund to meet the fi' l cost
in case ofpurchase or in case of sale unless scripts are available fol delivery.
o. Lend or boffow money or place himselfunder any pecuniary obligation to broker, money

,:.

l.

ofthe bank.
Live beyond his means or indulge in ostentation on occasions of marriage or any other
lender, employee

p.

ceremonies.

q.

r.

s.

t.
u.

v.

lnvolve in any sorts ofconuption and anti money laundedng activities.
Indulge in parochialism, victimization, favoitism ard willful abuse ofoffice.
Make any commuuication regarding the affairs of the bank to the press or any other
media without prior permission ofthe cornpetent authority
Stand guarantee against the pecuniary obligations of another without permjssion of the
authority.
Directly or indirectly, approach any member of Parliament or use any Political or other
iype of influence or attempt to bring any influence of the Board of Directors of the Bank
for his,lher employ[rent, increment, Promotion, transler or a11y other personal gain.
Make any communication regarding the affairs of the Bank to tl-Ie Press or any other
[redia, nor publish any aticle containing data, comr'ne11ts or oPinions on banks or other
alfairs in any newspaper whicl-r may involve the bank, without obtaining Prior aPProval
of ihe competent audlority.

within ol outside bank Premises that may hamPer to
p(otect the good name of the bank as well as io merit and maintain the corlFidPn'e not

w. Conduct themselves in

such a way

or,iy of bank clients ot customers but also the public in general.

x,
y.

Violate their commitment to their

ctrsb

er-'.

Do any activity \thich rnay undernilrc the Prestige or image
joining any organization which is not Plr

SBAC BANK

i.ln''I

ED

ol thc Ijank or n1akillE /

